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v A PI.n'GE TO DEATH.Tonight MiAlways Its Oumploa.
The Klasloa Free Press has entered

19th volume.
The Free Press among lis other msrits
ever a staunch champion of Its tows,

and has had much to do In lis material
development.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not be cored by sprsys,
washe and inhaling mixtures which
leach only the aurlace. The disease if
in the blood, and ctn only be reached
through the blwid. S. 8. 8. ii the only
remedy which can have any effect upoi
Catarrh; it cure the disease perma-
nently and forever rida the system oi

very trace of the vile complaint.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
1 artificially digest tbe food and aids

Nature in strengthening mod reoorr-struefn- g

the exhausted digestive or-ga-

Ii is the latest discovered digest.
di t jd tonic. No other preparation

approach it In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently curtss
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastrulgia,Oamp,HDd

other resultsof lmperfectdigestlon.
Praparad by E. C DsWitt a Co., Chicago.

V I'IFIY.

Mrong Oruundn.

"The attack on KofTyfonlein thould le
made ii hi ciiU ' u.l rcmuikid Mr.
Belli tieM.

"You ccHaiuW have strong giounds
our suggestion. ' a ided Mr. blooui

field.

KlieiiiMMtiBiii I'tued 'n u lliiv.

Mystic Cute for Rheumatism and
Neura' is t u ies iu :o o" lis-

tion upon the sys'em is remarkable and

mysterious It removes at once l be cause
and il. c immediately
The first do.-- e greaily benehts. 7i cents.
Sold In T A Henry, druggist New Bern.

m

To" ,v""!'
Taps after the company has gone)-wh- en

Dorothy, why did not obey me I

stiohf to vol ?

Dorothy Obi papa, I hated t before
those people.

An More lymphatic
Chicago Man You've 6een our bear-tra- p

dam? What do you think of il
St. Louis Man I always think of it

without the bear-tra-

It Wan a Snccesfl.

'Was the wedding a success?"
"I guess so. The btide's mother was

tears, the groom's mother went her
one belter and had hysterics, you couldnt
hear a word ef the ceremony, and the
church was so ciowded that thtee women

fainted. Yes, it was a success all right."

Ups and Downs.

Il is belter to talk yourself up than to
have other people run you down.

Many women lose their girlish forms after
Ihey become mothers. This is due to neg-

lect. The figure can be preserved beyond
question if the ex-

pectant mother will
constantly use

3 friend
during the whole
period of pregnancy.
The earlier its use is

begun, the more per-

fectly will the shape

be preserved.

mother's friend
not only softens and
relaxes the muscles

during the great strain before birth, but helps
the skin to contract naturally afterward. It

keeps unsightly wrinkles away, and ths
muscles underneath retain their pliability,

mother's Trieitd is that famous external
liniment which banishes morning licfrnm
and nervousness during pregnancy ! shortens
labor and makes it nearly painless I builds up
the patient's constitutional strength, so that
she emerges from the ordeal without danger.
The little one. too, shows the effects of

mother's friend by its robustness and vigor.

Sold at drug .tores for Urn bottle.

Send for our finely IPuetrated book for ax--
pectant mothers.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATlJtNTA. OA.

A fjUICK CUKE
TOR COUGHS

and COLDS

Pyny Pectoral
The Canadian R .mcdy for all

Throat and Lung Affections.

Large Bottles, 2$ cents.

DAVIS A LAWREMCB CO., limited,
Prop's Perry Davis' r.

hew York. Monti!.

aaa, ..u.a wi.M pa.
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Jtist a Word
Afcotft Pfintint?'- j

... i i it imp nt a t- vi t nava aaoj icu a nnn a " n
by wh'ch you will lote ntonej If jon
pliCJjrour order, for Job hinting
before leeiog til. 'T
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BaWTtl 1UI U twii bmi

OajtasTsf tl klUJ CtjCMi
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rrr(Xt t bpv fl ot J to jfjiar. a
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ODD TOWN OF CULLODEN
to

Llaaor Element "tnglBeere" (if
th Aalle Oal of Ihe Village

"1 reckon we'e gut the oddest wwi
our state that there is in toe I t. i. d

States." said n West Virginia ii.bu
"Ever bear of ("ulloden? I dec t ::u;i.i
tbe claus of CllUodcU described 1. l.,e
poet Campbell. I imao ( i:l

Va. Well. sir. about half :l,

tlon of tbe town doesii ' I.

town and cau l vote in
they are right in the

"I'll explain The good i IM,i, : j

inthey are lu ihe niahuiiv. loo, aie d w II

6alootis and liquor In any sh.iii In
They got up a lelliH'ratlCe lllr- - l lug ;ilel
purposed to drle the liquor men out ' r

town When jou llnd n West irg n
A

Ian who believes in liquor, tun Pud :i

man who Is ready to tight for "it. ho

liquor people got togcthci and In sonic
way got the coiilidcui e of the tov n en
gineer. I dou't know whether In was

inliquor man or not, lint they got him
on their side The engineer discovered
thnt the lo'Mi :is not laid out rifbt.
and lie got nuihority to change the
metes and bounds When lie finished
the Job. the !ei;iMT-ir,e- people found
out thai they lived ins: outside of 'he
line of the low u. no matter what part If
of tbe town licit houses were in A

man could stand in bis back yard and of
talk to the innii whose place was right
up against his place and who was n

voter, but the tirst man had lost his
vote.

"The lines of the engineer excluded,
as 1 have snld. the temperance people.
It took In the license foil; all right
The map of ('ulloden as It Is now looks
a good deal like a sheet of paper alter
a fly with Ink on lis feet ineainlers
noross It. Vou nn tell how a citizen of
Ctilloden stands mi the liquor question
by the place where he builds a house.
If he builds one. which doesn't oflen
occur. In spile of its zigzag tiounda
rles. however. Cullfldon is n coiiicnted
community."-Ne- w York Sun.

A rninful llrnmry.
A lady wdio lives on Morgan street

took her :" year old son to a pholog
rnplicr's to have his picture taken
She was anxious to secure a good like
ness at this particular silling because
she wished to distribute the pictures
among some friends who were then
her guests

The child's Idea of ihe ulTair. how-

ever, did not a pl:i cm v luu inonize
With that of hi.- - mother, for when
the man with the cimeia began to ad
just the lens and direct it toward little
Edward that young person sot up what
was unquestionably a howl.

Iu vain did the mother call into use
her utmost forensic abilities. Edward
did not want his picture taken

"Why. my child." she said soothing
ly. "the gentleman won't hurt you

Just smile and keep slill a moment,
and It will be all over before you know
It."

"Yes. know, inainiua." whimpered
the youth, with the tears running
down bis cheeks, "but that's w hat you
told me at the dentist's."-S- t. Louis
Post-Dispa- li.

A Model of Joy.
The artist placed Ihe easel in front of

bis model and worked away rapidly on
his allegorical picture of "Joy."

"Cucle Epbraim." he said, "if this
picture Is a success I shall give voa. be
sides the half dollar p: omised. the
finest and plumpest young pullet In the
market."

A grill overspread the shiny face of
Uncle Eplirnlin. but the artist "as dls
appointed. The icsull was not quite
what be bad expci ted

All Inspiration came lo his aid.
"Down on South Water street this

morning." he went on. "I saw 'he fat-

test possum that was ever brought to
this town. I am going to get it for
you."

"Colly!"
And the picture was a mngnlticeiit

success. Chicago Tribune.

Lady I hurchlM'. I'Blrlollr Itelort.
Ijidy Churchill has inherited the wit

of her fnther. as she demons! atcd up-o-

one occasion to an eminent Itrltlsh
politician. He w as somewhat annoyed
at Hie campaign she had inade and
said:

"I really don't understand. Lady
Churchill, why or bow It Is that Amer-

ican ladles refuse to enter political life
lo their own country, but overwhelm
us here In England."

"That Is iM'cnuse you hnve never
traveled lu the United States. The
men there are so Intelligent and patri
otic that they do not require the serv
Ices of our sex ns nn educntlng force.'

Saturday Evening Post.

Honor Kaar- -

"The audience wns a trifle severe In
Its comments on the essay your wife
read."

''Yea." answered Mr. Meek ton, "but
the audience hasn't any the best of IL

It 'ud feel pretty smnll and discour-
aged If II only knew wbnt Henrietta
says about the nople who criticised
her." Washington Btnr.

The Terr Staa.
"Who would Im- - the right officer to

approach for Inside governmental In-

formation T" nsked the new Waahlng-lo-

eorreapoiidetit of the old one.

The aecretnry of tbe Interior." re-

plied the latter promptly. Plttsbnrg
Croo!c1e-T?lcgropl- w

W have saved many doctor bills sine
w began using Chamberlain" Cough
Remedy la our bona. W keep a botll
opea aU lb tlm aad whenever any of
my family or myself begin to catch eold
w begin to us lb Cougk Rmedy, acd
aa a result w nvr bay lo nd away
for a doctat and laoar a larg doctor bill,
for Chamberlain' Cough Remedy Bvr
falbvlo ear. Il la certainly a mdlcln
of great merit and worth. D S M arkla,
Oeneral Merchant and Farmer, Matt I.
Bedford eouaty, Pa. For al by T 8
uunesvo.

Urn Eeettor of Stockholders, blrec Us

tars Elected. y laws Adopted.
isThere was a large and deeply interest

ed gathering of stockholders of the Pem

broke Manufacturing Co. at the city hall,
last night.

These stockholders represented all
professions and trades in too city, men
who were terieaaly Inter .jsled, ami want-
ed to see a cotton mill built in Mew Bern.

Mr. VTm. Dnnn was called to the chair,
Mr. J. It B. Carraway, elected secretary,
and Mr. P. H. Pelletier, assistant secre-

tary.
Chairman stated object of the meeting.

Minutes last meeting read and adopted.
Un roll call 4G9 abares of stock were

found lepresenled, being majority, fully
100 shares more coming In after roll call.

Articles of incorporation, and charter
read and adopted.

Un motion, capital stork of company,
was increased from $75,000 to $100,000, o
secretary casting rote, favoring same.

Un motion chair tppoinled, Messrs

0. H. Oulon, T. W. Dewey. J. C Whitty
J. It Parker, Jr., A. E. Hibbard, a com-

mittee of five, ou permanent organiza-

tion and
Committee withdrew and after deliber-

ation made its report, which was adopted
secretary casting vote, favorable.

i ommitlee recommended following
board of directors. Messrs. Win. Dunn,
P. H. Pelletier, II. B. Duffy, T. G.

J. C. Whitty, J. . Latham, J. A.
Meadows. ,

On motion same were duly elected,
secretary casting vote, favorable.

Some further resolutions, looking to
wards the work of getting cotton mill

built were offered, and discussed.

OYSTER COMBINE NORTH.

Will Control Beds in Four Stales. Output,

4,000,000 Bushels.

Nkw Haven, Coun., March 1 The
long threatened oyster syndicate which
capitalists have been endeavoring to

form for several months has come into
existence at last.

The hew company is to be known as

the Consolidated Oyster Company, with
headquarters in New York city. Those
interested declare that while it is a big
combination, into which hundreds of

small oyster i ilerests have been merged
is in no wise a trust. In the four

States in the waters of which the com-

pany is to operate grounds aid property
f oystermen valued at $4,000,0(111 have

been bought. Ihe purchase includes,
sides the oyster ground and stock, the

mire working plant, including about
ISO steamers and dredges.

The company estimates that it will dis- -

ribute in the market nearly '1,000,000

uusbels each ecason. 1W the translcr of
be property the syndicate will acquire
bout 0,000 acres of ground on Long

island sound, including beds in Nr- -

agansett bay, Rhode Island, ThiB does
not inolude the acreage of oyster grounds

the waters of New York and New
Jersey. 1 he new company, It is alleged,
bas gained exclusive control of the New
York market and also the European
trade.

100.
Or. S. Detchton's Anti Dinretic.
May be worth to you more than $100

If you have a child who soils bedding
from incoDtence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Sold by C. I)
Brad ham, druggist, New Bern, N. C.

Died.

In this city, March 2nd 1000, Miss

Mary Ann Dickinson in her Hist year.
The funeraknollcc will be given 3ubday
morning.

March 1st 1000, Samuel W Curtis,
tged 61 years. Tbe funeral services will
oe held this morning at 8:30, from his
late residence. Tbe body will be Interred
at Smith's Creek

March Outing.

Outing, the apostle of fresh air and
sunshine, of healthful exercise and ex

onerating sports, defies, In its March li- -

ue, the conventional aspects of winter
tud d.spels its Influence. Whilst other
publications are rending tho feelings
a lib human slaughter In South Africa,
it presents the peaceful landscape and
be ways of "Big Game In Maiabeland,"
ts flora and its fauna, with Illustrations

mat are a revelation. II follows the
Leaping Tuna1 In our Paclflo Waters;
escribes "The Irish - Wolf Hound,"

destined to play a notable part In ridding
ne Northwest of a scourge. Takes Its

Jolting readers round "Tho Links of tbe
far West," Its aquatic devotees rowing

ver ' The Pleasant Courses of Sao Fran
laco Bay," and its Cyelllsts on an Easter
I'np through France" Tells of Ihe

ughiy deeds no track and field In

Vonderful Athletic- Performances,"
ivts a birdseyo view of "Match Day on

toe bt. Andrew's Links of Old ticotla,"
tod takes Its herelne In Action through

"kllng adventure worthy of the title.
A Modem Clnderalla "

A It Da FJ uenl, editor of the Journal,
DoyteslowB. ObiotuHered for Dumber
of ) oars' from rksamatism la hie right
shoulder and tide.'- - He Says: "My right
arm at times . wee entire) useless. I
tried Cbembarlalb'i I'eln Balm, sod was
surprised 'to reoetvejrsllcf almost Imm
dlaiely. Tbe Pain Ihlrt has been a oon-sts- at

oomptnlot of mine ever since and
It arm lain" rot sale by P. S. Duffy
4 Co. ' '

.' UI Cwaalail.
' 'No," said Mr. Black, --I dldt keet fo'
Uvla la de Souf." ' : ' ;

"What was da meltahr (sled Mr.

Jabasoa." ': .

Wal. da whit folk 6W gib yar ao
show. Day f yard da bell bo so aa' d
aea raotii wlf shot ani T i '

PATCH'S FAMOUS JUMP OVE.t

ThE GENESEE FALLS.

Laat ef a l.a.allaal Seetee -
Uarlaa leal. Whlrh Miaul tl

eealtea Uiaeeeailr bat Kr a Bot-

tle ( SrasS) '
1

Not. 13 Sam Patch lost his life
Jumping frwu .i scaffold 'i3 ftet

above the ln:uk of the Ceueaee fall
Into the at yss He undertook cn

Jump iu all a distance of 120 feet

course the whole iKipulatiou of

KocbesHT as well as tbe farmer from
neighboring Villages were upon the ali
scene. 'ihe f;.iue of 1'ittch bad for
several wecLs a topic of couver-aetlu-

among the early settlers.
Patch was horn In Rhode Island lu

lSoT Soon after he removed to
N J., at which place in 1S2T he

was scizi d vviili the Ju'upiug man.j
After giving Kivoral daring exhibitions

New .lor- -, y he decided lo try bis for
luck at Niagara falls two veurs later.

October. IM'T. be Jumped from a
shelving rock between Coat Island nud
the gurgl.ug waters many feet below.

few davs later be startled the na-

tives by Jumping from the old Kitz-

bugb street bridge at dawu He swain
under the water too cotivcnlont hiding
place, whole he had much amusement

watching several boats crowded
with people dragging for his body.
Tbev were startled when he called
merrily to tbein. Joking them for their
wasted efforts III bis behalf.

(in another morning he startlc-- i
Hoche-s'e- lad by Jumping from the
prink or the rails to tne rapuis neiovv

I'iltcli had not reassured the boy. be
would have had half of the population all

Rochester dragging the water for
his dead body.

With such n record It Is no wonder
that on tbe morning of Nov. 13 all the
muddy roads lending to Rochester
were thronged with people desirous of
seeing the wonderful Jumper. Even If
farmers were unusually busy iu secur-
ing tbe Inst of their harvests they
found time to take a day or two off lu
order to witness tbe feats of Sam
Patch. Several boats brought hundreds

iuof visitors In holiday attire from Can
ada, Oswego nud I.evvlston It n Ta lo.
('annndalgna and Itatnvia were almost
depopulated on account of the exodus
to Itoclics'.cr The few la veins l:i the
city turmd guests away, and many
had to e:',:::;i out o' citilght.

Not w :i ml lug Hie ra w.cold wen: Ii

er throngs of settlors lined the l'.".r.l:s
below tbe falls. Although Sam said lie
did not feel tbe cold weather, he was
pleased to fortify himself with n drink
of bnindv tendered lo him by bis
friend, William Cochrane. Several of
the spcelalors contributed a I'.'.iiqtie
uniform Dicsscd In white trousers
decorated with a blue!; silk hainlko
chief tied af.c.iuil his body, surmount d

by a light woolen jacket and skullcap.
Sain must have presented n grotesque
appearance.

After taking another drink from the
flask Sam made the following speech
to the liotisiinds of breathless specta-
tors: "Napoleon was n great man and
n great general. He conquered nnnles.
and lie con piered nations. Hut be
couldn't jump the Cenesee falls. Wel
lington was a great man and a groat
soldier. He conquered armies, and be
conquered nations, and he conquered
Napoleon, but be couldn't Jump the
(leiieseo falls That was left for me to
do, and I can do It and will."

Although Sam I'ntcli could Jump the
Genesee falls when be was sober, be
could not do It w hen he felt the effects
of the bnindv. Owing to this fact be
met Ids death when be took the Jump
When the thousands of silent nnd bor
ror stricken spectators saw Sam strike
the water, they did not see him coine
to the surface. His descent was so tin
like bis previous efforts, wbeu be shot
like an arrow from a bow. that the
spectators were certain that he met bis
doom wbeu be reached tbe water and
the Jagged, piercing rocks beneath.

The spectators searched In valu for
the Juniper. The torches of the search-er-

along the river bank and those of
the Kuarcliers who dragged tbe river In
boats lit up the river during the long
night hours. Amid the ronr of tbe
cntninct the sorrowing multitude abed
tears for the Jolly good fellow who,
like many otliers, loved bis bo'tle on
occasions.

Notwithstanding the rumors that
Sam Patch had been seen alive In
Rochester nothing wna beard of blm
until St. Patrick's day. when his body
was found lu n cake of Ice near tbe
mouth of the Genesee. Ills remains
were burled In the cemetery at Char-
lotte. Although It had been the nmbl-tlo-

of his life to jump Ixindcn bridge,
he met bis death In the Genesee. The
feats of Sam Patch filled the newspa-
pers for weeks, and although such
poets ns Mrs. Slgourney wrote poems
dedicated to his memory no monument
has been erected In commemoration of
his feata.

Indeed, the event produced a pro
found Impression upon tbe people of
those days. On tbe following Sunday
the preachers In Rochester and neigh
boring (owns could not say enough
ngnlnst the evils of jumping. Some
even went as far as Joslnh Blasell, who
told tbe pupils of the Third church
Sunday school that becsuse they saw
tbe fotnl leap they were acceaaorle to
his death nnd were murderer In the
sight of God -- Rochester Herald.

Hot C aa Btaaka.
"Shakes near mav have tbonabt he

k...AW I, .11 h. mmiA TO,M ( '

tide In the affair of men that, taken
at the flood, lead on to fortune,' but
he didn't know anything about tbe
stock market," growled th shorn lamb,
who had loaded tip at th flood tld
prices, only to be wiped out m wm
deep, low bb.-- Nw Tork Oom&rttcla!
tdvertlaer.

Distraealag attemaeh DtaaavM

Permanently cured by lb masterly pow
r of South American. Norriaa Tonlo.

Invalids need tugar ao tongar, becaut
this remedy eaa aura taesa alt, It la a
our tor the , waol world of
stomach weakn ad tadtgotUoa. Tk
ear begin with th lrt do. Th re-

lief It brine 1 marvelous aad aarprla-int- .

It make ao fallurat ror diss
point. Mo atfttur how leng you hsv
ufJered, your cur I certain under th

uofthl great health giving fore,
Pleasant nd al wars sate. Sold 1T C. D.

jBradham. druggist, Ittw Bern, M 0.

If your Liver it oat ot order, esvaainc
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-

burn, or Cosjupaiioa, taka a dot of

Hood's Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di-

gestive organ will be regulated and
yon will be bright, active and ready
lor any kind of work. This has
been the experience of others; it
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS are
old by ail medicine dealers. 2b eta.

Tts

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

In

Full Text of the Proposed Change In the

North Carolina Constitution.

Section 1. That article VI of the con

stitution of North Carolina be, and me
same U hereby abrogated, and in lieu

thereof shall be substituted the fo

ing article of said constitution.

AKT1C1.K VI.

Sun-rag-e and Eligibility to Office. on

cation or An Elector.
Section 1. Every male persen born in

the United States, and every male per-

son who has been naturalized, twenty-on- e

years of age, and possessing the
qualifications set out in this article, shall
be entitled to vote at any election by tbe
people in the Stale, except as herein a

itherwlse provided.
Section 2. He sball have resided in

the State of North Carolina for two years
In the county sii months, and in the pre-

cinct, ward or other election district in

which he offers to vote, four months
next proceeding the election; provided,
that removal from one precinct, ward or
other election district to another in the
same county, shall not operate to de

prive any person of the right to vote in

the precinct, ward or other election dis
tricl from which he has removed, until
four moths after such removal. No per-

son who has been convicted, or who has
confessed his guilt fir open court upon
indictment, of any crime, the punish-

ment, of which is, or may hereafter be,

Imprisonment in the State prison, shall
be permitted to vote, unless the said
person shall be first restored to citizen-

ship in the manner prescribed by law.
Section 8. Every person offering to

vote shall be at the lime a legally regiB-teie- d

voter as herein prescribed and in

the manner herein after provided by law

and the General Assembly of North
Carolina Bball enact general registration
laws to carry into effect the provisions
of this article.

Section 4. Every person presenting
himself for registration shall be able to

read and write any section of the con
stitution in the English language; and be

fore he shall be entitled to vote, have
paid, on or before tbe first day of March

of the year in which be proposes to vole,
h ib poll tax as prescribed by law, for the
previous year. Poll taxes shall be a lien

only on assessed property, and no pro-

cess shall issue to enforce the collection
of the same except against assessed prop
erty.

8ection5. No male person who was
on January 1, 1807. or, at any lime prior
thereto, entitled to vote under the laws
of any State in the United States where-

in he then resided, and no lineal defen
dant of any such person, shall be denied
the right to register and vote at any
election in this State by reason of his

failure to possess the educational quali
fications prescribed in section 4 of this
article; provided he shall have registered
in accordance with the terms of this sec-

tion prior to December 1, 1908. The Gen

eral Assembly shall provide for a per
manent record of all persons who regis-

ter under this section on or before No-

vember 1,1008, and all such persons shall
be entitled lo vote at all elections by the
people in this Stale, unless disqualified
under section 2 of this article; provided
such persons shall have paid their poll

tax as required by lsw.
Section 6. All elections by the people

shall be by ballot, and all elections by

the General Assembly shall he viva voce.

Section 7. Every voter In North Car
olina, except as in this article disquali-

fied, shall be eligible to office, but before
entering upon tbe duties Of the office he

shsll take and subscribe the following
oath:

, do solemnly swear (or
affirm) tbst I will support and maintain
the constitution and laws of the United
States, and tbe constitution and laws of

North Carolina not inconsistent there
with, and that I will faithfully discharge
Ihe duties of my office as .

So help me God."
Section 8. The following classes of

persons sball be disqualified for office:

First, all persons who sball deny tbe
being of Almighty God. Second, all per
sons whe shsll bsve been convicted or
confessed their guilton Indictment pend-

ing, and w helher sentenced or not, under
Judgment suspended, of sny treat or
felony, or sny other crime for which the
punishment msy be imprisonment In the
penitentiary, since becoming citizens of

tbe United Slates, of corruption and mal-

practice In office, unless such person
shall be restored to tbe rights of clllten-sbl- p

In a manner prescribed by law.
Section This act shall b In force

from and after lu ratification.

Sir. Cslvln Zimmerman, Mtlesburg,
Pa., ssys, "As a speedy our for coughs,
colds, croup and tor throat On Minute
Cough Cur is unequalled. It I pleasant
for children to tak I heartily recom-

mend It lo mother." Il I fb only
harmless remedy thsl prodoos Imme-dlal-a

result. Il cure broocblll, pnu-monl- a,

grippe and throat and loqgdti- -

. It will prevent coasunptlon. T.

1 Duffy.

' OatyarewLelb
Cuaso Th roearnac of Washing-

ton's Birthday rimlada a that tk Ual-ta- d

Stale baa attalaad t respecubl
old at. '

Cwkr Y, ladaad. Time flit. I
daat tuppoet that ator that forty ef
Washington' aur, or alit of kit
body rvnis, are all aw. . -

Where Are the Links?
Col. Olds in his Raleigh correspon-

dence mentions New Bern, among other
Nwnh Carolina cities as having the Golf

fever, and having links.

To those living here this will be news,
and the question is, where are the links?

J. P. Brofdcn Assigns.
Word has been received that J. P.

Biogden, a large meicbant of Trenton,
N. C , bas made an assignment.

P. M. Pearsall of this city is named as

assignee. No figures are given.
Mr. Brogden has for years done a

large business in Jones county, and been

le of tbe ceunty's leading citizens.

Died In the Camp.

8. W. Curtis went down the Neuse
river Ashing with his fellow fishermen,
James Hill and Tobe Hooker. The men

camped in Carraway Bay, 12 miles below

here.
Wednesday Mr. Curtis had a chill but

seemed to get better and went on attend-

ing to bis nets. Thursday he complained
ef being unwell and yesterday morning
at 3 o'clock he died in camp. His body

was brought to New Bern yesterday.
Coroner Rbem held an inquest and the
jury found that death resulted from
natural causes. The burial will take
place at Smith's Creek.

EXPERT SHIRT IRONING.

Lanndrlea That Make a Specialty at
NeVr Shlrta.

Anions the great number of laundries
in the city there are about a dozen devot-
ed to the laundering of new shirts. It is
harder work to iron a new shirt than It is
to iron imc that has been worn, and it
takes more time. The new cloth is stiff-c- r.

and it doesn't take starch so well as it
does after two or three washings, when
the shirt works easier in all the stages of
its laundering. Hut tlioiiKh the shirt Is

hardest to iron the first time it must then
be ironed its very best. The new shirt
as it is laid down upon the counter for
inspection or if custom made as.it is de
livered must he simply perfect, and it is.

It costs more to have a new shirt laun-

dered than one that has been worn. Iron
ers get more pay for ironing them, and.
though it lanes more time, they earn
more money at it than in ironing old ones.
Both men and women are employed
new shirt iroiiiui;. the women very likely
on the finest custom shirts.

The ironing of new shirts calls for the
most expert of laundry work. The collar
and cuffs are brought out exactly in

with the design. The two parts
of the shirt front are made to match per-

fectly, with ihe stud holes or the eyelets
in one part exactly over those iu the oth
er. In pique shirt bosom; the lines of
the pattern if vertical will be found to be
drawn absolutely straight, and if the
lines run crosswise not only will they be
found to he straight, but to meet true at
the middle. The same may he said of
line, colored shirts with patterns showing
vortical ur horizontal lines. If vertical
lines, the.v are perfectly true: if horizon
lal. ilirv arc not only perfectly true, hut
lierlictlv matched at the center, and the
entile liosiiiu. though ironed on a flat
hoard, is ironed into a slightly concave,
shit Idlil.e form that is graceful in shape
am! a model for uniformity. The per
fectly laundered new shirt is something
that must command the admiration of
everybody that likes good work, and the
ironing of it is the top notch of laundry
work.

Resides the half dozen of laundries tn

the city that make a specialty of new
shirts there are some laundries that

Kuiake a specialty of collars and cuffs, and
there are some laundries that make
specialty of hotel and steamship work
With (he help of the modern machinery
now so extensively employed in laundries
work is done in a very short tune. Any
of the big laundries devoted to such work
would, if it were "required, take a steam
ship's entire wash at night and return it
in perfect order in the looming. New
York Sun.

QranaUatTaer'a Hymn.
The Contributors' Club lu Tbe Atlan

tic gives some Information concern
Ing "grandfather's" hymns: "Imagine
them nnd their good wives gathered In

the New England meeting house, trol-llu- g

forth Hiich 'spiritual songs' as the
book preserves for us:

"Then. I loom na friends, a lonf farewell;
fVre bound to heaven, but you to bell.
Btlll Clod may hear us while we pray
And cliange you ere the burning day.

"And. be It observed, this 'burning
day' to them was something as definite
as washing day. This was none of
your vague purge torlnl way stations.
but ns fiery a pit of torment as tbe
Imagination can well conceive. Here
Is a glimpse of It:
"Hark, tbe shrill outcries of ths futlty wretches!
Uvfly bright horror and a mazing anguish
Dure through their eyelids, while th Uelng

worn Ilea

Onewing wtlhia then."

DoDkllaa His Joy.
"Young man." said the girl's fnther,

"do you rvullxe thnt In asking for my

daughter's hand In ninrrlnge you are
asking me to give up my only child f

"Excus me. sir." replied Ihe young
moil, "but you are evidently laboring
under a misapprehension. I propose to
come nud live wltb you after we are
married, nnd you will 'then have two
rhlldren Instead of one. Now, what
kior could you ask T" Chicago New.

OAaToniABtk ATklMlmbnUmnlHtft
ifaxi

sf

WhM B Barf Lak.
Borne men ara to toparttitioui that

ihey would consider it unlucky to And

thirteen dollar.

Pleurisy and prMWmonla ara acuta ttv
flaunmrttlona of ib tonga, and if noi
promptl y allayed, th war may hap
pan. Th celebrated Dr. John W.
linli'a Oongh Bymp speedily allay alt
lnflammaUon of th lunga and eneot
a mria a wondarfully abort tlm.

COUCH GYuUr
Curat Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

tVsse e mtt - .lsa t ah. Ilcwed It, rikusajOa, aU ail 4rfS'

Mia Joal Owan. of Uonipallw. Ohio
writes: "I was at
Dieted from Infaney
with Catarrh, and aa
one c t L n o w tat
suffering it produoei
better tha 1. Th
spnvjs and washes
preserlbed by the doc-

tor eHeved me only

temporarily, andmm- though I used then
eonfUiHlj for teu year. ih diMM had
firmer bold than ev?r. I tried a number ot
blood remedies, but their mineral Ingredienti
settled In my bones and gave me rheumatism
1 w&4 In a lamentable condition, and after ex-

hausting all treatment, was declared lneurabr.
Peeing S. 8. 8. advertised aa a curt for blood
diseases, I decided to try It. As aeon as my

yvtem was under the effect of the medicine.
I began to Implore, and after taking It foi
two montns I was cured completely, th
dreadful disease iraa eradicated from my sys-

tem, and I hftTi had no return of It."
Many have been taking local' treat-

ment for years, nnd find themselvei
Worse now than ever. A trial of

BloodW.talW. The
will prove it to be the right remedy
for Catarrh. It will cure the moit ot
atinnte case. )

"Books mailed free to any address bj
BWitt apecillc. Co., Atlaeta, Ua.

Ahead otShakespeara.
Butterly Magnificent Bit! There are

scenei in your comedy that Shakespeare
himself could not havo written.

Daptcr You are toe kind, really.
Bulterly Not at all, sir. Take for in-

stance, that railroad smash-u- p in the
third act.

'Yielding to the persuasion of my
dealer, I changed chill tonic and tried
Roberts', and found it the best I ever
used, and slmll in future continue its
use." V. 11. Corprew, Jamesville, N. C,
to Tho Itoberts Drug Co , Suffolk, Va.,
Augu.it M, tH!!) 2"c per Jiottle. Look
for the the red cross. 0 I) Hradham.

A llar-iiil- .

Ta Isn't (die a peculiar girl? She
wouldn't look at him when he was rich
but now, after he's lost all hij money,
she acci pu him.

Jess Oil, well, you know ho'.v crszv
every womiu is !o gel anything l but
reduced.

My mother sulli red with chronic diar-

rhoea for several months. She was at-

tended by two physicians who at last
pronounced tier case hopeless, che pro-

cured one 2j cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera unit Diarrhoea Remedy
and live doses gave her permanent relief.
I take plcastue iu recommending it b

the best on the market. Huh. F. L
Watiion,; Aiken, Ala. Sold by F. S
Duffy it Co

One Not Kuoiifb.
She A man and his wife should be

one; I wonder why they so seldom
are?

He Because it takes two to make a
quarrel.

Night Sweats, loss of appetite, weak
and impoverished blood, colds, la grippe
and general weakness are frequent re
sults of malaria. Roberts'Tasteless Chill
Tonlo eliminates the malaria, purines
your blood, restores your appetite and
tones up your liver. 25c per bottle In-- t
sist on your haviug Roberts'. Ho othor
"as good." V D liradhani.

Uuealluu of Wiud.

What paper do you lakt?
It depends a little ou which way the

wiud blows. Sometimes 1 tske Brown's
sometimes I get Smith's.

The Great Family Medicine of the
Agel - For sore throat, gaigle the throat
with a mixture of I'ain-Kill- ku and
water, and the relief is immediate, and
cure positive. It should not be forgotten
that tbe Pain-Kill- ur is equally as goou
10 take Internally as to use exterually
AvoU substitutes, there is but one Pain
Killer, i erry Davis' Price 2jc and C0o.

At the 1 eatable.
Guest 1 say, waiter, there' a fly Id

this lea.
alter 1 don't think the teals hot

enougu to uurt aim, sir.

Keep jour uiootl i.uu auti red bf la a

lug Hubert' tateits. ChiiiToniC. tic
Pieaaaut to laaeXTures cauls by purify
ing the bloou, auu prouuuiug appetite,
health sua vigor. Try it, and gel un
genuine, with red ciot. un a el. u
Uraauaui.

Will atuw tit star.
Thank deLawo, .aid rJrei Williams

spuuas dey aiu'l no mainn' In hesveul
No, groaued bYer William Uey know

better w'eu dey gets Uar.

If troubled wiik rhsumallsm. m1
., Cbambtlain's Pain-Bai- n trial It will

.. not cost r im cent If it doef bo good,

One appltcaiioo will relieve tut pun. It
'

also cures sprains and bruise fb. one-thir- d

tbe time required by mj other
Ireatmenv Cuts, burns, Irostbluae, quia

. sey, pains In ih side-in- chest, ilaoda
i lar and other swellings are qnlckl) cored

of apply io lu - Jivery bottle warranted.
' Price, M and M cts. fJS Duff A Co

It to Bstural for the flue manufacturer
to stick pretty close to business.
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